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In addition. he took a leading par-r in' international copyright
affair-s , His stature with the American copyright com munity and with
the copyright experts of the other leading countr-Ies', and close liaison
with the Depar-tment o( State, enabled him to take. a pivotal role in
coping with the broad issues in the field of intellectual property. He
was. over the year-a, U.S. representative at various sessions of the
Intergovernmental Copyright Committee.' eatablfshed under the Uni
versal Copyright Convention, which took effect in 1~55 as the first world
wide multilateral copyr-ight tr-eaty to which the United States adhered.
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Mr. Kamtnstefn , a leading figure in national, and Inter-national
copyright affairs. played a principal role in the for-mulation of the new
U.5. "copyr-Ight statute, which was enacted in 1976andimost of the provi
sions of which will take effect January 1. 1978.

Among his most notable achievements was hta work in resolving
the critical controversies between developing and developed countries
engender-ed by the Protocol Regarding Developing Countries adopted at
the meeting. in 1967 'at Stockholm. for the revision of the Berne Con
vention; the Protocol, which would have permitted developing countries
to make certain sweeping reservations andexcepttons under the revised
convention, brought a majo.r crisis in international copyright. Although
the United States is not a party to the Berne' Convention, Mr. Kaminstein

As Register of Copyrights he gave new impetus to the movement
for the general revision of the copyright law. whose major pr-ovi stons
had not been revised stnce 1909. His leadership r-esulted in numerous
rneettnga of a panel of consultants ongener-al , revision over which he
presided. in the molding of r-ecomrnendattons (o,r anew statute, in the
drafting of a proposed gener-al' r-evt ston bill, in extensive testimony
and other activity s,upportive tqCongresll. and~ri keeping the revision
effort alive despite leclslative inactivity in the Stf!nate dur-Ingthe years
following passage ortfie gener-al. r-evtalon bill by the House 'of Repre
sentative's in 19,67. The bill' finally enacted by Congr-eas in 19'76 is.
in its major featur-ea , tile measure prepared under his direction.

Abr-aham L. Karninatetn , who was Regis't~~\,o~:Copyrights from
1960 until his retirement in 1971. died on September 10. 1977. in Wash
ington. D. C •• following' a short illness. '
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as the head of the U. S. observer delegation was able to. suggest {alter
natives that were the basis of a program that culminated in revisions of
both the Berne Convention and the Universal Copyright Convention, which
have brought the developing and developed countries into harmony. These
revisions were adopted at conferences held in Paris in 1971, where Mr.
Kaminstein was co-chairman of the U.S. delegation and general rap
porteur of the revision conference on the Universal Copyright Conven
tion. Also, he had assisted in pr-epar-Ing the U. S. proposals for the
original version of the Univer-aal .CopynIght Convention and was adviser
to the U. S. delegation in 1951 at the Paris meeting where the preliminary
draft of the convention was prepared. He was chair-man of the U. s.
delegation to the International Convention for the Protection of Perform
ers, Producers of Phonograms and' Broadoasting Organization'S, held
at Rome in 1~6l, and was general rapporteur of the conference.

Born in 1912 in New York City, Mr .. Kaminstein was a graduate
of the College of the City of. New Xork~ He ~.ceived the LL.B. and LL. M
degrees from the Harvard Law School, where he was a R.esearch Fel
low in 1936-37. After some ten years of Gover-nment service as an
attorney for various Federal .agenctee , he .came to the Libr-ar-y of CQn
gress in 1947 as Chief of the Copyright Office Examining Division and
later served as Deputy' Register "of Copyrights. He was a leading force
in adapting the copyright r-egtatr-ation system to the public inter-est ,

. , .""
He was the author ofnumer-ous ar-tfcleaon copyright law" includ-

ing an important study onO!vlsibiUtr ~f cp2:ri~ts. He was a member
of the New ..,.York Bar, the Bar of t~•. Supreme Cour-t , the Federal Bar
Association" the American Bar A$s:o~iation and the 'Copyright Society
of the U.S.A. Upon his retirement Itne'Lib~ar'ianof Congr-eas appointed
him Honorary Consultant in Domestic and Inter-nattonal Copyright Affairs,
a post he held until his death. In. 1971, Mr. Kaminstei;n received the
Richard Strauss Medal from the Ger-man Society for "Per-for-ming' ,and
Mechanical Rights in Mualc , in r,ec?g;nitionof' hts contributions to the
develop.ment of copyright law; he was 'the first Amer-ican to r-ece ive this
Medal. He also received, in 1972, ,the Jefferson Medal of the New Je~

sey Patent Law Association for exceptional contributions in the field
of copyright. and the 1977 award of the Copyright Society of the U.S.A.

He. .ls survived by his widow, Mrs. Barbara Kaminstein of Be
thesda, Maryland, and by a son and' daughter-in-law, Dana Seth and
Maria Kamtnstetn , of Philadelphia, Pennsylvanta , l

It is requested that any contributions in his name be made to
the Copyright Society of the U:.S. A., 40 Washington Square South, New
York, New York 10012.
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